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Lindsey is the only ACTIVE skier with more than the magic 60 winsOpinion: Injuries be damned, Lindsey
Vonn goes out on her terms - and on the podium. Lindsey Vonn won the bronze in downhill at the world
championships in the final race of her career.Lindsey Caroline Vonn (née Kildow / k ? l d a? /; born October 18,
1984) is an American former World Cup alpine ski racer on the US Ski Team.She has won four World Cup
overall championships—one of only two female skiers to do so, along with Annemarie Moser-Pröll—with three
consecutive titles in 2008, 2009, and 2010, plus another in 2012.Lindsey Vonn was photographed by Frederic
Pinet in Petit St. Vincent. Swimsuit inspired by Missoni.Feb. 10 (UPI) --American skier Lindsey Vonn finished
her illustrious career with a bronze medal in the world championship downhill Sunday in her final race. Vonn's
victory came three months after ...Lindsey Vonn walked off with her career haul of medals in her right hand, the
gold, silver and bronze clinking together almost weighing her down. Or was it the bulging knee braces and
metal ...ARE, Sweden -- Lindsey Vonn walked off with her career haul of medals in her right hand, the gold,
silver and bronze clinking together almost weighing her down. Or was it the bulging knee braces ...Lindsey
Vonn ran the final race of her Alpine ski career on Sunday. Waiting for her at the bottom of the Swedish slopes
was a pre-recorded message from Roger Federer.Lindsey Vonn talks about her crash this morning at the Alpine
Skiing World Championships. "I wanted to lay it all out on the line...I didn't see the the piece of terrain exactly
the way I should have, my skies hooked up and I went straight through the panel."We won’t know what the final
run of Lindsey Vonn’s historic career will look like until Sunday, when she competes in the women’s downhill
at the 2019 World Alpine Skiing Championship. - Lindsey Vonn

